PA Federation of Business & Professional Women’s Clubs, Inc.

2020 STATE CONVENTION REGISTRATION FORM
- 100th ANNUAL CONVENTION -
June 11-14, 2020
Wyndham Garden/York - 2000 Loucks Road, York PA 17408
Phone: 717-846-9500

Name: ____________________________________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________

Telephone: _____________________       Email: _________________________________

Local: ___________________________    District: _____  Date Joined BPW: ___________

Official Capacity (Check one or more that apply to you):
____State Officer       ____YC Contestant    ____25 yr Member            ____First-Timer
____State Chair/Committee Mbr  ____ID Contestant  ____50 yr Member            to Convention
____Past State President    ____LO President   ____50 yr Plus Member
____District Director       ____Member          ____Guest

EARLY REGISTRATION  (Postmarked by March 14, 2020) $______________
Full Time - $60   One Day - $45   (Circle One: Friday    Saturday)

REGULAR REGISTRATION  (Postmarked March 15, 2020 – May 9, 2020) $______________
Full Time - $70   One Day - $55   (Circle One: Friday    Saturday)

ON-SITE REGISTRATION  (Cannot guarantee banquet, special event or room accommodations) $______________
Full Time - $95   One Day - $70   (Circle One: Friday    Saturday)

FRIDAY NIGHT FUNDRAISER (includes picnic buffet) - $35 $______________
(Basket Auction and Bingo Benefits PA BPW Foundation)

SATURDAY NIGHT AWARDS AND INSTALLATION BANQUET - $45 $______________
Circle One:  Maple Thyme Glazed Salmon    Vegetable Lasagna Roll     Brown Sugar/Chili Crusted Flank Steak
   All meals include the Farmer’s Garden Salad, Chef’s Selection of Sides, Rolls and Beverage)

DIETARY RESTRICTION? (Please specify) _______________________________________

TOTAL ENCLOSED $_____________________

Payment of the above total must be made by check only made payable to BPW/PA. Mail this registration form and check to: Maggie Hildebrand – Convention Registration Chair - 1489 Clifford Woods Road – Ligonier, PA 15658

No email reservations accepted! All tickets will be distributed at the time of registration at State Convention.

Refund Policy for Convention Pre-Registration

There will be a $10 service fee for processing refunds. A letter requesting the refund should state the pre-registrant’s name, address, LO and District and to whom the check should be made payable. No request will be honored if such request is postmarked after May 11, 2020 (30 days prior to the opening session). In the event of a death or hospitalization of the member or in the member’s immediate family after the 30-day limit, the registration fee will be refunded after verification and approval by the State President and/or the State Finance Chair.
HOTEL RESERVATION INFORMATION

All BPW/PA members are required to make their own hotel reservations. Call the Wyndham Garden/York directly at 717-846-9500 (Option 1) and mention PA Business and Professional Women’s Club.

The room rates for the 2020 State Convention at the Wyndham Garden, York, PA are $119 + 11% tax for a King Bed and $129 + 11% tax for two Queen Beds. These fees include breakfast and parking.

DIRECTIONS TO HOTEL

GPS – Use 2000 Loucks Road, York, PA 17408

FROM EAST: Take I76 W toward Harrisburg. Take exit 242 to merge onto I-83 S. Take exit 22 for PA-181/N George St/I-83 BUS toward US-30 W. Use the middle lane to keep left at the fork and follow signs for PA-181 S. Take US-30 W and Loucks Road to your destination in Shiloh.
